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Gi fij akdv fr s ath u P utimdg h a ru :
Reconsiderution of the views regurding its

Popularity in Sri Lunku

Sumudu Dharmarathna

Introduction
There is not enough archaeological er.idence to indicate a pre-Buddhist

architectural tradition itr Sri l-anka. But lre cannot sa-v that there was no

indigenous architectural traditic,n in that period. However, the archeological

remains shovr that the archite ctural traditions in the Island changed

noticeably. atter Buddhism arrived in Sri Lanka in the third centurl,BCE.e

Then on*'ards. it der.elopcd gradual15, u,ith the help of Indian architectural

inlluences as a result o1'ciose cultural relalionships.lii

It is clear that the Buddhist architectural tradition in Sri Lanka was

distinguished b,v special developmcnts in the material and methods cmployed

in their construction. In this regards the increasing use ol- slone and the

enrplo!'ment of lime mortar in brick masonry have been noticed.ll It should

bc noted herc that these dcvelopments introduced a new tradition for the

construction of the image house knou,n as 'Gifr.iakavdsatha'. Many scholars

consider that tbreign factors had influenced these special developments in Sri

eS. Bandaranayake. Sinhalesc \lonasiic --lrchitectltre. Lei<len: E.J. Bdll. 1974, pp, 31-10.
L'' Sit'ima Kit'ibamune. 'Tamils in Ancient and Nledietal Sri Lanka; the Historical Roots of
Irthnic Identitv.' Ethnic Studies Report. Kandy: International Centre lor Ethnic Studies.
Vol. I\'. no. 1. 1986. pp.67-77; A. [.ilanagamage, The L-xternctl tr-nctor in the securitt:
Perspectit,cs of Sri Lonko. Kelanil'a: Llniversitt.of Kelanil.a, 1994.
llBandalanal,ake. op.cit, isl +. p.'zs .



Lankan architecture. F-or exanrple scholars such as H.C.P. Bell. 1r A.

Aryasinghc," H.T. Basnayakelr and many others consider that the Dravidian

architectural tradition fiom South India was the main source of influencc.

But. S. Paranavitana attempts to emphasise another important factor

regarding thc sources of influence on Sri Lankan Buddhist monastic

architecture. is He argued that any sinrilarity betu,een the Sri Lankan

buildings and those olthe Dravidians or any related traditions resulted tiom

thcir derivation from a cotltltlon sourcc, nantel-V, the earli' Buddhist

architecture of' India. l6 But hc did not broaden this discussion fiuther.

I lowever" fiom the introduction of Buddhism to Sri I-anka, Sri Lankan

Buddhist architectural tractition w.ere intimateli' linked witli thoSe of the

Buddhist monastic centers of Nofih India. It is notew-orthy that the many

characteristics of Sri l-ankan architecture had come liom the North Indian

Buddhist architectural tradition rather tlian thc Dravidians or an-v other

related tradition. It can be emphasized that thc sinrilarities and affinities

betlveen Indian and Sri Lankan Bucldhist architecture can be attributed to the

commofl ideas tbund in the Buddhisl traditionspracticed by the Buddhist

arlists in thc region. And also among the many Indian tsuddhist monasteries

in the Norlh and eastern pafi of India maintained extremel,v close relation

rvith the Buddhists in Sri L.anka and made great contribution to the

deveiopment of Buddhism thronghout the Buddhist q,orld. since its inception

Buddhism flourished in the region. The main objective of this paper is to re-

examine Paranavitana's argumenl regarding the north or north easlern Indian

influence on Sri Lankan architecture. giving special refercnce to thc

Giflj akdvasatha type of patimagharas.

1: H.C.P. l)cll. "\-alctndct", ;7rt'hueolrtgit:a! sun,e.l' tf ('eylon Atuttrt'rtl Reporl 19l0-11. pp.

3 0-3 9:
rr.4.. ,,\5.:rsinghe, Illd.lhist Pralimagharas in Ancicnt Cer'lon. (Mss). Peradenila. 19(i0. p.

178;
rr I I. l . Basnal.ake. 5rl Lctnkctu :\,1onastic .4 rc hitecture, Delhi: Sri Salgnltt Prtblications, I 986,

p, 136.
r.S. Paranavitana. 'Gedige.' .Jotu.nal q/ rhe Rqul -lsiatic Society (CellonBrancf, \'ol.
XXXVI, 19;15. pp. 125-129:'Art and Alchitecturc of Ce.r,lon: Polonnaruva Period.' 77e

Ceylon I{istoricul Journal,\cl.lV. No. 1.2.3. & 4. 195'l-55, pp.69-90
16 Paranar,'itana. op.cit.1945, p. 128.
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Origin af Pa1mrighorus

Regularly. Ruddhism had incorporated diflbrent kinds of beliefs, rituals and

practices in respect of the religious nceds of the Buddhist communit;r. This

occuned as a result of certain responses on the part of the sangha and the

laity. for the maintenance and upkeep of their religious institutions and also

for devotional purpoSes. Also it is important to state thar certain neu.

developments in Buddhism sucir as Mahaydna and rantraydna beliefs had

incolporated different cuh practices. \,arious tbrms of relic u,orship, rituals

and ceremonial activities for the purpose of salvation. These developments

encouragcd neu' forms of architectural edifices and several modificatigns in

the Buddhist architecture.

The image gained a much more impofiant place among the various

other cult objects r,vhich rvere introduced to Buddhisrn rvith the risc of
Mahal'anism. Later on. the Buddhist pantheon was enlarged antl widely
popularized as a result of rrntric idcolog,v. It incorporated the five Dh,vani

Bodhisattvas. their iaktis and manv other gods and goddesses other than the

image of tlie Buddha.l'lt sirould be noted here that the literary sources and

inscriptional evidence clearil' shorv that image worship \vas more easily
popularized than the other earlier developments.l8

Horvever. it is worthy of note that w'ith the developrnent of thc image

cult. a separate building unit rvas added to house the images and it became a

prominenl parl of the monastic architecture of the contemporary Buddhist

world.le This building was not only a house to accommodatc the images. but

178. Bhattacharl.'1.a. 'Bur:ldhist lconographl..' in Vijal,a Kumar N,Ialhur. ed. Essenca qf'
I.ludclhism. De lhi: Bharatil,a Kala Prakashan. 20() I . pp. 139-i 52.

" Gt'escrL.' Schopen. Bones, Slones and Budtlhist \lonks. I-Ionolulu: Unir,ersit,v ol llauaii
prcss. 1997. p.240.
ie S. Dutt. Buddhist Monks and llfonasteries of hclia. Their Histon, ond their C'onlribution
ro Indict c'trlture . London: George Allen and Unu,in ]",td. 19g9" p. 161; l).K. chakr.abarti,
'Buddhist Sites across South Asia as Inl-luenced bt' Political and Economic Forces.' Il'ork1
Arclrrteolopl . \'ol XVll. \u.1. lq95-g6. p. l9q.
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also a place tor the performance of various rituals and ceremonial activities

which grew up with icon worship. The offerings of followers. food and

drinks are the mOSt important aspects of the ritual rvorship of the image cult.

These developments included tren- t.rpes of architectural forms to the

huilding plan of the image housc to meet the nov needs of the Buddhist

ceremonies ancl other activities relating to the image cult.]0

It is impOssible to sr-rggest a precise date for the origin of the

rvorship of tire lJuddha imagc and the origin of the image housc. But

traditionally. it is accepted that image u,orship came into existence in the

first century BCE. or C-Ll.:1,and the age of the patimiigharashould belong to a

later period. According to the Mahdvantsa in the Mahavihara plan of

Mahinda thera, there was no place lbr an image house. though there rvere

places to locate the Mahatlpa and Mahabodhi. Thc description of the

l,{uhavantsa regarding the cstablishment of the first ntonasterl' -thc
Mahavihara, in Sri Lanka throrrys light on the constructional process ol-

various ediflces in the nronastic set up. I I1 begins n'ith King

Dcvanampiyatissa off-ering a royal garden, l\[ahonteghavana to the saigha

rnarking the limits of the land. Thera Mahinda himself sanctioned the

location for aupOsalhaghara - chapter house and designated various other

buildings of the site. Thus. the first building erectcd in thc Mah[r'ihara was

the plsacla (Kalapasada)r3and nc\t came thc caitt:ct orstlpa (Thuparanra)'r+

fhen a sapline ol the sacred Bo-tree probabll' a couple of years later rvas

planted in the same precincts.25 But. archaeological and litcrar5, refcrences do

not reveal any sign of an image house till about the second centnry C.E.

According to the llfahavum:a the lirst ever inrage house erected in the

Nlahavih5ra r,r,as built try king Vasabha (67-lL1 CE) in the courl-vard of the

r" R..A.L.H. Gunau,artlana, Robe ond Plotrgh;l{onusticisnt und Econontic' Intercsl in Earlv
.1,!edioetol Sri Lonka. fucson: [.lnit'ersitl of Alizona Press" i 979. p. 252.
:1 l)utt. op.cit, 1L)89, pp.188. l{39.
lll,Iahavumsatr. b1'Wilhelm Geiger. Oxtbrd: Londou. P.1'.S. 1934. cl.rap. xii.
)3lbicl, chap. xvii" r,. 62.
2+lbid. chap. xvii. v. 62.
)' \l,tlt,n',rrrtt,r. clrapts.rr ii. rir..
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Bodhi tree to house four Images of the Buddha.26 Therelbre the image cult
was a later innovation in Buddhism, in the early Pali canon and

Commentaries there is hardly a reference to the image cult.27

It is accepted that image rvorship camc into existence in the first
century BCE,. or cE.,28rvhile the age of the patirndgharashould belong to a

later period. According 1o archaeological remains, the origin of the

patimaghara does not go bevond the early Gupta period (fifth century CE.) in
India.2e As Debala N{itra pointed out, unfoftunately, very f'cw Buddhist

structural temples. u,ith their superstructures unscathed, have come down to

tus and in moSt instances they have sur-v'ived up to a height of a few feet

above the ground.30 Archaeological remains of remple r7 at Sdnchi. gives

us the earliest example of that. It consists of a flat rclof-ed square

gharbhagruha rvith a doorway having four pillars in front, giving us an idea

of a fiee-standing temple of the earll.Ciupta period (fifth century CE.).31 The

ground plan consists ol trvo main pafis; an inner sectjon - garbhagruha and

an outer section, the doorwav or the portico. The garbhagruha is

traditionallr- uscd to house the Buddha Image, u,hile the outer bay onlSr

pcrforms the function of an entrance hall.32 The other important feature is

the lack of decorative items. The interior is severelyplain. butthe pillars are

elegantlr' carr-ed.:3 The architcctllral importance of the templc is discussed

by Debala lvlittra as follon.s:

"ln spite of its smali proporlions and unassuming

appeararlce, the temple receives rmiversal apprcciation on account of

26Ibid^ chap. xrrr'. r,. 89.
17 E.W. Adikararn. Eurb llistorl' o.f'Buddhism in Cetlon, Dehir,r,ala: The Buddhist Cultural
(-cnter. I 9-lo. pp. l-l l- I ll.
:s Dutt. op.cit, 1989. pp. 188. 189.
rlDebala Mitra. Buddhist J,lonwnents. Calcuta: Sahit.va Samsad. 1971. p. 52..
3ilbid" p. 52.
31 Mitra. op.cit.1971, p. 52" photo. 56.
3) Ih id.
3i lhid .
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its classic qualities of structurai propriety, logical proportions and

restraint in ornamentation"3a

It should be noted that, this structure can be considered as the basic form of

not only the developed temples with Sikharas in the sub-continent, but also

developed Buddhist image house temples in the island and in the Southeast

Asian region too. Temple remains such as the Mahdbodhi temple at

Budhgayd,3s ruined temples at the Ndlandd Mah6vihdra,36 the temple at

Paharpur and the miniature representation at Ndlandd museum3Texempliff

our understanding of the ritualistic innovations of the image cult during the

early Gupta period. The basic architectural features of these temples show

many extensions to the ground plan and superstructure with spectacular

carvings. Sukumar Dutt has explained this as follows:

"At a later stage. a temple hortsed the image; it scems to

have become the cttstoinarr and prevalent llractice in the Gupta agc

and later. The 'Buddlta-tetlple' ri'as perhaps an imovation of this

age, and at Sanohi, Nalanda.. Kushinagara and elseu'here \e'e see

Buddha tcmples of the Gupta age that are separate and fi'ee-standing

br.rildings and not sanctuaries within thc tnonasterics".

Thus. gradually. the Image house or patimagharabecatne a more prominent

place among the other ritualistic edifices of the monastery. Verv soon it

gained greater popularity than the other cult praotices. liorvever. on the basis

of the architectural remains of lndian monasteries it can be suggested that

this practice \\,as popularized throughout the Indian sub-continent and

bel,ond. Graduall,v. it is significantly identified. in tlte monastic sites. apart

t'!Ibid" p. 53.
is A. Cnrrninghan. :\,Iahabodhi or lhe Grectl Buddhisl lentple at Bucltlhagaya, London,

1892. pp. l-7 " 17-16..
r{'A. Ghosh. lalondu. Ne$.Delhi: Archeaological Survey of India. 1986. pp. 17,18, and 30-

34.
r7 luitfa. op.cil, 197 1. pp.5.1.55.2-11.
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from the main stiip4 special place was set aside to establish the edifices for
the image and other objects of worship.

Though there are different views regarding the age of thepanimdgharun
ancient sri Lanka, on the basis of archaeological remains, senaka

Bandaranayake clearly shows thatit does not go beyond the fifth century cE.
Thus, it is clear, that this new structure spread out through the island at the

same time when it takes place in the sub-continent3sand it received equal

status among the other religious sanctuaries, such as the stupa and Bodhi-hee
in monastic architecture. As pointed out earlier, the material and methods

employed in the construction of these buildings were very similar to their
Indian Buddhist counterparts. so, my argument is that these similarities
between the sri Lankan buildings and those of India resulted from their
derivation from the early Buddhist architecture of India and the Buddhist
monastic sites in the North eastern part of India played a great role on this
regard. sri Lankans were maintaining regular cultural and commercial
contacts with that part of India from the earliest time in the history of sri
Lanka.

Hisforical Background of the Kalinga - sri Lanka cultural contact
According to the sri Lanka chronicles, cultural interaction between sri
Lanka and the eastern region of Indiagoes back to pre-historic times.
However, the mOSt important Buddhist cultural contact started in the third
century BCE., with the official introduction of Buddhism to Sri Lanka. Then
the fourth century marked an important stage of the cultural interaction of
these two region. The. author of the cillavamsa3e clearly mention that a
Tooth Relic of the Buddha was brought by Guhasiva, king of Kdlinga and
was known to have been enshrined at Dantapura, the capital of the country.
It has been an object of veneration for many centuries by the Buddhists of
Kdli *ga, but the subjugation of the Buddhist dynasty by a ruler of a different

il Aryasinghe, op.cit, 1960; Sih,a. op.cit, 19g,3: Basnayake, op.cit, 19g5" pp. 55, 5tr:
Bandarana.vake, op.cit, 1974, pp. 189-219.
3e(')frlayamsa, tr. Wilhelm Gciger. O,xfbrd. p.T.S. 1925, chap. XXXVI, v. 92.
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family persuaded the vanquished monarch to send the sacred object, which

he revered so much, to a place where it was bound to receive the honour due

to it. Consequently, king Guhasiva of K6linga enjoined his daughter and son

in-law, Hemamdla and Dantha to find refuge for them as well as for the

Tooth Relic in Sri Lanka during the reign of king Sirimeghavanna (301-328

cE). It was conveyed to the Abhayagiri vihara for public display.ao with

this, we can form an idea of a cloSe cultural relationship between these two

regions from the earliest tmes.

By the second hali of the first millennium CF', Mahayana

andTantrayana BLrddhism must have acquired a substanlial amount of

adhercnt r,vith the iluddhist cultural interaction betwcen the eastern parl of
'lndia 

and Sri Lanka. But, no such detail inlbrmation is available in the Pali

Chronicles regarding the l,4ahaylna and Tantric cultural rclations between

the trvo regions. However. Chinese travellers' repofis. archaeological and

inscriptional sources turnish an adequale a.mount of details tbr our

understanding in this regard.

The practice of honouringthe Dhcu,ntadhdlu was u,idel),knou'n in thc

-contemporary IlLrdrlhist world at least liom the middle part of the first

millennium CE. onu,ards as a result of the spread of Maha,vanism and

Tantrism. According to the Sri Lankan Pali literary tradition. this practice

u,as f-irst introduce<l into the lsland iluring the da-vs of king Sitafala (522-535

CE). A merchant ufio visited the cit,v of'Kasi in eastem India brought back

the l)hcu,mtrdhatu and prescnted it to the king.al The king honoured it and

placecl it in the Dena-t,ehenr (Jetavana vihara) which \\ras near the palace for

a festival to honour the l)harmatlhcTttt once every 1'ear.o2

at'( :ulatamscr. chap. XXXVI. v. 92.
,, Ct1lcn'ctmsct chap. XI-I. vs. 31-41: 1-ikct1'asangrcthot'ct. cd. D.O'R. Samatanayake'

Colomho. 1960. pp. 19-20.
-lDlLl.
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An inscription belonging to the eighth century cE., at Tiriyaya, the most
important Buddhist monastery in the eastern province of Sri Lanka also
provides us significant dctails regarding the cultural contact befween Sri
Lanka and North Indian regions. It says that the chait-va Girikhandika vv-as

founded by the sea-faring merchants maned rapassuka and vallila.a3 It can

be assumed that they were guild ol a merchant named Tapassuka and

Vallila.aa

The tw'o merchants Tapassuka and Bhallila have also been refcrred to
in the Pali literature . Buddhist text like the trlahavaggu and the Anguttat.a
Nikcl1'a mention the names of the lirst la,v disciples of the Buddha. Tapassu
and Bhallika, two merchants -who hailcd fiom tikkala and to whom the Lord
gave eight handf'uls of his hair" who in tum enshrined them in a magnificent
chuitycr in their cit.v naiaed Asitanjana.+s ThoLrgh it is generally belived to
identifl' ukkala w'ith utkala (orissa). opi,ions differ about the location of
Ukltala from where the nrerchants originated as later Ruddhist iitterateur
places Ukkala in the Uttarapatha ol-Orissa.a6

The most famous tcachers of the ner,v doctrinal tradition in china
rvere vajrabodhi and Amoghavajra who played a significanl role in the
propagation of the new' Buddhism in Sri Lanka. vajrabodhi. rrnho w.as a
Tantrar.'ana scholar at the university of N5landa Mahavihara came to sri
l,anka as a guest of the Abhal,agiri vihara rluring the end of tlre seventh
centur-v. He must have added much to the contents and prestige of
Tantra-vana Buddhisrn in sri Lanka. a7 Hc is said to have preached the
Tantraydna doctrine to the ruler of oRohana' in the soulhern parl of Sri

1)Epigraphia Zeylanica Vol. V. pp. 175-176.
rrNandasena N{udilanse. llahclt'ano},{onument.\ in ce1,!on, colombo: M. (iunasena &
Conrpanl'. 1967. p.87 .

at]lctha,agga 
l'ino1,11 1s11. tr" T.w. Rhvs Davids. and H. oldcr.nbcrg. Neu,Delhi: 1965. pp.

8 1-84.

i: N K Sahu- Budtrhism in orissa.utkal. Uni'ersitr. rrf rltkal. i968. pp. 9-l t.r-Mu,iir ansc. up.cir. l9<,7. np. t(7-8q.
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Lanka. Ife travelled to Sri Lanka and then went to China rvhere he died in

732 CE. having translated into Chinese 11 texts'48

Among the literary references to the activities of scholars who came from the

castern part of India are the new teachings of thc famous Tibetan monk

'faranatha in the sixteenth centtiry CE.ae According to laranalha's record,

Ratnakarasanti, one of the mOSt tamous teachers of the Vajra,vana in eastern

India came to Sri Lanka along with an envoy sent by the king of thc Island to

fetch him and brought along with him two hundred texts of the Mah5l'ana

doctrine. He preached in the Island lbr seven years and on his return to lndia

1e11 behind llve hundred monks belonging to the Mahay5na school in Sri

Lanka.50 R.A.L.H. Gunaw'arclana states that the period of Ratnakrasanti's

arrival in Sri Lanka clates to the later part ol'the tenth centur1"sl Further. he

pointed out that Ratnakrasdnti was the custodian of the Somapuri monastery'

idcntified with ruins of Paliarpur ll'hen Ratnakarasanti came to Sri Lanka'

l{e rvas requested by the Indian king to live at the VikrarnaSila monaster,v

after his return to India.sz laranatha also mentions the Tantric teacher Lanka

Jayabhadra (Jayabhadra of Lanka) n4ro is credited u.ith the u'riting of se veral

,,r,orks tlrere on ('akrasamvara and r,vho became a Tuntrct-acdt'ya of the

lirmous Vikramadila monaster,v in the eastern parl ol India'sl

Most of the Buddhist centres in the eastern part of lndia maintained a

close relationship rvith the Budcihists in Sri Lanka and throughout the

Buddhist norld. Since its inccption. Iluddhism flourisired in the region'

under the ruling power of the Palas (eighth to trvelfth century cE) of eastern

Intlia. the Chandlas (eighth t9 the tenlh century CE.) of eastern Bengal and

the Bhumas (eighth to the tenth century CE.) of (Jrissa. Thel' u'ere devout

as$r. pacbou'. 1960. 'The Vol.age o1 Buddhist Mission to South liasl Asia and the fal East."

Unirersitl.'ri.f Celtlon lle,-iev'. Vol' XVlIt" nos. 1 & 2. 1960' pp' 180 - 205'
ae (iunarvardana. op.cit, 1979. p.257.
50lhid. p.257 .

51lbid.

52lbid.
53lhid.
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Buddhisis anri under their active patronage a number ol' new Budclhist

centers sprang up in this region.ia The Somapura Mahavihara was funded by
Dhammapala (770-819). the second pala king. 5i And the vikramajild
monastery was establishcd under the patronage of Dhammapala.56 The

odantapuri Mahavihara and .lagaddala Mahavihara were also establishcd by
the Pala ruler named Rarnapala (1077-1120 CE.). Nalanda Mahavih5ra is the

moSt important monastic estalrlishment of the region which attained the

status of a university u4rere florved streams of foreign students from all
corrers of the Buddhist u,orid.57 Schoiars of these monasteries in eastem

India. produced the most prominent exponenls of the l'antra variety of
Buddhism. and at the same time. they provided a meeting place for scholars

from differenr pafis of the Buddhist rvorld who rcprescnted varied Buddhist
traditions,5s Thus, it is clear that the most well-known teachers in these

regions had a decisive influence on the Buddhist community in thc region.

But as noted earlier Sri Lankan Paii Cirronicles are silent about these

relationships because lViahayana and Tantric teachings u,ere considerecl to be

'herelic'. I{ence, they have rejected cerlain important details of the Budilhist
cultural intcractions betrveen these regions during the period frorn the middle
parl of the sixth centurv onr,vards. other than that Sirima wickramasinghe
made a great contribution regarding ihe close political and social contact
betneen these hr,o re-qions during the polonnaruwa period.i"

Among lhe large number of Buddhist establishments in the eastern
parl of India. the two Buddhisr sires. Ratnagiri and Udayagiri in Kalinga.
u,hich f-lor-rrished until the end c-,f the trvetfth century CE.. are the main
concerns of' this research study. These monastic remains provide more

5a Mitla. op.cit. l97I.p. 16.
"lbid.yt.240.
t6Ibid. p. 57.
51Ibid. pp.16.86.
st Gnaarrardana. op.cit. 1979. p.243.
l)Sirima \\'ickramasinghe.The Kalingha Period of Ceylon History,. fhesis submitted lbr the
Degree of Master of Afts. Llniversit),of Cer,lon. (unpublished;. iSSC.
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voluble evidence regarding the new developments of monaslicism and

Buddhist culture including rituals. belicfs and practices.60

When Hiuen-tsang visited Wu-t'u. (Orissa) he found Buddhism in a

flourishing condition with more than a hundred monasteries humming w'ith

the activities of a m.v-riacl monks nho lvere all Mahayanists.6lAmong the

many establishntents throughout the region, he made special mention of the

hill inonasteries of Puslipagiri. doubtfully identified witlt one or the other of

the tlvo contiguous hitls of Lalitagiri and Uda,vagri near Ratnagiri. Hou'ever.

it is nolervorthy that the account of Hiuen-tsang gives more evidence that

mOSt of thOSe monasteries r'vere intimately associated n'ith the Maha.n"ana

doctrine. A large number of sculptures and archaeological evidence bear

witness to the Ruddhist cteed. indicating Mahal'aua affinities to these

monasteries.62 Later. these monasteries havc also madc a great contribution

to the cvolution of Buddhist art. architecture and particularlv to the

popularity of Buddhism throughout the South Asian region. Ratnagiri

Mahavihara was one ol the mOSt attractive temples of the Tantric doctrine.6i

There is no doubt. that the monastic centres of Bihar. Bengal and Orissa.

stimulatccl thc new doctrinal dcvelopments of the Sri Lankan Buddhists. We

are also aware of their active marilime contact *'ith Kalinga lrom the ancient

period. and their clOSe ideological and artistic aff,rnities.

Popularit-v of gifljakivasatha t1'pe of patimlgharas in Sri Lanka

Recent studies on the image housc in Sri Lanka hat'e shonn tliat this could

be divided into trvo distinctive $/pes: the gandhakuti type and the

gifljakavasatha (gedigc) typ..uo Firstly, attention will be paid to the 'Gedige'

or'Gifljakavasata'type of image house. 'l'his term is equaled q'ith P[li

Gifljakavasatha, an image house *'hich u'as constructed entirciy of bricks or

6'r 13and1'opadhy'a,r'. op clr, 200;1.
61 'f . Watters. On iuan Chauang's Ti'atels in India' ll, L.ondorr. 1905' p'193'
6zIbi(I.
6rDebala r,ditra. Iltdnctgiri, Memories o.f the -trrchcteologicol Surs'e)' of l'nclia, 1958-61. No.80.
'fuo Vo1. I.N-elvDelhi, Alcheological Survel.of India. 1981.
6a Bandaranal'ake, op.cit, 1974. p.192.
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stone. The two similar neighboring temples in the citadel at Anuradhapura,

known respectively as 'the Gedige ' and 'Building 'A' in the Gedige area in
Annuradhapura. the Pothgul vehera in polonnaruva, the Larikdtilaka temple
in Polonnaruva.6s and the Thfrparama temple in polonnaruva. the Tivanka
Patirimaghara at Polonnaruva and the velgam vehera at periyakulam are the

best knorvn examples of this t5,pe of building. Thel,were wholly brick - built
structures.66 There are verv ferv buildings w.hich were built entirely of stone.

Nalanda gedigE in the centrai provinces sri Lanka is the well known example

on this regard. It is assuned that it belongs to the eighth century CE., (Fig.
l).

These rvell-developed Gifljak6vasatha type of pattim5gharas in Sri
Lanka possess the fbllowing arohitectural features6T:

(l) In ground plan the1,6,'. rectangular in shape with a recessecl outline.
The square -qarbliagruha (sanct,m) preceeded by an antar6la or
antichamber. padak(innpa tha around the garbhagruha. a mandapa
(vestibr"rle), and a dvaramandapa (porch) in fiont, are the component
parts. In some cases. tr,l,o cntrances are provided for entering the
pattimaghara. the main being on the east. and the subsidiary to the
nofih.

(2) The entire edifice including the roof is built of stone. sometirnes the

entire edifice including the tile roof is built of bricks. except the basal
plinth, door and rhe windo*, frames, and stairways with guard stones
are. all made of stone.

(3) The basement is sometimes duplicated and the outer appearance of
the basement is on a higher lever than the actual 1-loor level of the

shrine. The walls are extraordinarily thick in order to sustain the
vaulted brick or stone roof.

65Bell, op.cit, 1910-ll, pp. 30 3g; Ilasnal,akc , op cit, 19g6. p. 55.66Bandaranal,aka. op cit, 197 4, p. 205 : Basnayak e, op. c it, 19g6. pp. 5 5_5 g.
67 Basnayake. op.cit,7gB5.pp.55, -56; Bandarar.,ayake. op.cit, tSi+,pp.lg9_219.
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(4) Outwardly the edifice appears to be a storied building as is evidenced

by the stairways placed inside the mandapa. Above the garbhagruha

rises a tiered structure crowned by a cupola.

(5) Generally, they are designed to house colossal images of the Buddha

in either standing or seated position.

Changes in Constructional Material

The builclings of Sri Lanka of the period before the 6th and 7tl'ccnturies CE,..

rvere usually built of bricks and tirnber. Stone has been used only fbr plinths,

pillars, steps and ornamental Featrres such as the moonstone, guard slones

and balusters. The know,lcdge of stone construction. including w-alls and

roof. had not been mastered by the Sri Lankan builders of the Anuradhapura

period at this tinre. But. between thc 6th and 9ti' centuries, we can observe

some builders giving lithic forms to stvles w'hich had already been done in

less clurable materials such as brick and timber. 68 Among the various

examples, the Gedige at Nalanda is the onl1" w'ell presen"ed monument,

which rvas entirel.v built of stone. ostensibll' 6f 11rit period.6q

In l21r' century CE., the PAli grammar" Rttpa,siddhisanno of

Buddhappi5,a refers to Gifljakavasatha as a huiiding u'hich rvas constructed

entirely of brick.70 In the 511' centurl, cE.. Buddhaghosa also indicates in his

commentaries, a house built entirel,v of bricks {Itthikatnal'rt cTvasatltct).'lhis

is referred to as Ciuiakavdsatha. similar to Gedigein Sinhalese.Tr

It is clear that the Sri Lankan builders must have been afibcted b-v

changes going on in the neighbouring country and this proved them to be

capable of giving stone fom of styles to less durablc materials such as brick

and timber. Most scholars put fonr,'ard the argument that the inclusion of the

5sRandarana-"-ake, op. c it. 197'1. p. 209.
6eParanavitana , op.cit, 1945. p. 127 .

Talbid.

7t lbid.
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stone form to architecture in Sri Lanka was influenced by the South Inclian
Hindu architecture.Tz But. there are enough materials to observe clearly, in
both regions South India and Sri Lanka, there was an inclination fbr lithic
structures during thc same pcriod - in sixth and seventh centuries CE. But it
u,as not more popularized among Sri Lankan builders.

l{orvever. it is an notewofihy that the building construction entirely
of stone was not unknown tradition to early Budrlhist architecturc. An
inscription at the Buddhist monastic site at Nagarjunikonda belongs to the
third century cF.., states that Upasika Bodhisri constructed a 6aila Mandapa
at Puspagiri (Ratnagiri).'3 Apart 1lom this inscriptional reference, there are
large amount of a arehitectural remains to prove that the method of building
constriction entirelv ol stone prevailed in Kalinga lrom early 1imes. So, it
should bc cicarly noted here that the early Buddhist tradition was the
derivation of common sourccs of thcse affinities of Inclian and Sri Lankan
architectural tradit ions.

Buddhist monastic sites at RatnagiriTa and tJclayagiriT5 give us more
significant details on the popularitv of stone constructional image houscs. but
runfbrlunatelr,. the)'hare been badll.damagecl. The remains ot'eight temples.
all of brick. q,cre found during the excar.arions at Ratnagiri. Threc of them
stand side by side along the edge of the hili nearthe south-eastern corner of
monastery 1.76 There are three other temples exposecl in the area in tront ol.
nronastcr,v 2.77 one of them is a cell - like shrine. u,ith an ambulatorv around
or a narro\\,' court surronnded bv an cnclosure. it enshrines a tr.l,o-armed
image of Maniusri standin-s on a peclestal. 'l'he second temple of about the

rrParanavitana 
" op.cit, 1945. p.127: Arlasin_uha. op.cit. 1960. p. Llg.risahrr. 

op. c ir, 1961.pp. 143- I 4zl.
7a Mitra. op.cit. 7971.
75 Bandl'opadh 

"\a.\. 
op ctt,2004. pp. j6.37,53.

-6 
Mitra. up.(it. 197 l. p.231.

" l bttl.
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ninth century, is a small sanctuary, tri-ratha.7&In the recesses of the sanctum

are placed three stone images of the Vajrayana pantheon. The third temple,

consisting of a n'i-ratha porch and a pancha ratha sanctum. is reduced to its

floor.7e Thus, these discoveries shorv that the constructitln of temples or

house for image uorships have been a customary feature of Buddirist

monastic architecture in the region. But there are no complete structures of

image houses other than the shrine chambers attached to the residential

monasterie s.

At Ratnagiri. trvo impressive full-liedged stone constructed

monasteries have been unearthed. lying side b,v side and separated by an

alle1, facing the main stflpa.8o The general plan of these two monasteries

consists of a spacious courtyard paved by stone. a pillared verandah on the

four sides surrounded by cells. a central (ccll) shrine fionted by a pillarcd

antechamber and an elaborate entrance complex.8l

The mi-rnasteries at Udal'agiri 1 and 2 consist of a spacious courlyard

pavecl in stone. a pillared verandah on the four sides suroundcd by cells. a

central (cell) shrinc fiontcd by a pillared antechamber and an elaborate

entrance complex similar to Ralnagiri. 8: These stone slructttres give us

valuable details on the devclopment of rituals and various practices

associated lvith irnage rvorship and also construction of image houses

fullilling the ritualistic needs. 
-l-he-v 

seem to possess strikins resemblances

with their counterpafis in Sri Lanka.

7st.rilho segmentproducerlontheouterlaceof irtemple.pedestal. hu'mik.ioralll'member
rihich has been sub.iectecl to ploiectirn. ln lri-ralhc a central cxielior projeclion (rrilra)

produces tt"i rcttlttt,s, the tu'o on thc sidcs flanking ihe central pro.icction being on the same

plane an,] knou,n as kunika. 'lemplcs and otirers u,ith i-rve. selen and nine srtch rutha's the

iesult oltl-re incr.case in projection (thlee. tive and seven) at'e knor.rn as portcha-t'athtt' scrltlct-

ralha a:ncl nava-ralha respeclivel,r'. \lttra- op.cit' 198 1. p' 251'

'elbid.
80 Ilarrdl opadhya."'. op.cit, 200;1. p. 'ltt.
81 Mitla. op.cit, 1981. p. 176.
sr Bandl'opadhy aT', op. cit, 2004. p. 48.
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Ground Plan

For further clarification of the architectural tradition of Image houses in Sri
Lanka, attention will be paid to one of the w'eil preserued image house in the

island know as Nrlanda gedige.83 The main component parts of this irnage

house are square gharbhagmha (sanctum) the mandapa (vestibule) the

ardhamandapa (entrance porch). and thepaclaksinapatha. i'he basement of
the Image house rises 31i. 8in., fiom the ground in three courses of
rectangular rnouldings consisting Lyrna plinth, oval rounding and coping.

'Ihe enlrance porch of Niilanda gedige rises frorn a plain moonstone

through three steps. I'he steps are flanked by balusters of the makara lype.
The entrance from the dr.rramanclapa to the mandapa is through a pair of
steps. A rvall 3 ft. broad rises trom the base leaving a narrow padaksinapatha
- procession path and encloses thc mandapa. According to the major
architectural features of patirnagharain Sri Lanka, there are two main parts
garbhagrr.rhaanddvaramandapa. But the gifljakavasathatype of image house

consisls of an additional parl knorvn as manclapa. between the dvaramandapa
and the -earbhagruha. it is significantll, characterizcd at Nalancla gedige as a
pillared hall (Fig. l).

The floor spacc of the mandapa is divided by g block prillars. Another
l-i pillars are scmi-engagcd in the mandapa walls. All these pillars must have
supported the roof of the mandapa. These pillars consist of brackets carrving
stone beams supporting the roof. perhaps we can assume that there was a

stone masonrv roof. A further advancement of this mandapa tradition at the
image house could be lbund in the polonnaruva period.sa

It is worthy of note that the practice of building a mandapa in front of
the image shrine was comrnon to both haditions: Brahmanism and

33 Bell. op.cir. 191011r. pp. 30-3g: paranavitana, op.cit, 1945. pp. 126-129; Sumudu
Dharmarathna. A Histolical Anall'sis of Paliava - Sri Lanka Cuitural lUlations. MA
dissertation presented to the l-lniversity ofPeradenil.a. Sri Lanka. 2002. pp. l0g_202.EaBasnayake. op.cit, 1985.pp. 55-64.
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Buddhism.ss As stated by Bandaranayake this is quite lbreign to Sinhalese

architccture and more characteristic of Bhahmanical shrines or of Buddhist

temples that are directly influenced by or wholl.v derived from the

subcontinent trad ition. 86

In the early stages of Buddhist monastic construction in India. the

central hall or courlyard is generall-v square in plan and was used as a'living

room' or for congregational purposes.ST Latter on, it was convefied into a

pillared hall called Mandapa.ssWith thc developmcnt of mage u'orship. the

mandapa or the pillared hall rvas not a place used for congregational

purpOSes. but it w'as converted to a centre to firlfil the basic ritualistic needs

of the Buddhists.6eHou,evcr, these architectural remains clearly show the

similar developments in ritual cultures of both traditions: Buddhism as i.vell

as Hinduism and its popularity throughout the South Asian religious world.

At the monasteries in Kalinga. the area in ti'ont of the shrine chamber

was used as a c<tufiyard lvhich opens to the ske1,. It u'as used as a centre for

ritualistic purposes petering to image r.r,orship. The central ha1l or coufiyard.

generall,v sLlLlare in plan. was sut'roundcd b.v a pillared verandah' The

courtyard of Nllonastery, I at Ratnagiri slopes towards the north-east corner

where there is a small enclosure. possihll, used as a u,ashing place. a drain

starting from here passes below- the eastern kerb floor of the vcrandah and

cell (no 11) to pass out rvater [}om insicle the monaster,v (Fig. 2 - 5).r)(' As

statccl b-v Debala Mitra. ntost probabll'this washing place uscd to have large

jars containing rt,ater for cleaning purposes. as the monks, nllns and devotees

rvere required to rvash their hands and t-eet before entering the holy shrine,

bare-footed.eL

s5 Dutt. op.Lit. 1989. pp. 151.187.
85Bandalanavake. op.c iL l97 4 " p. 199.
87 Dutt" o1t.t:it, 1989. pp. 151.187.
E8 Ibid.
ne Dutt. op.cit. 1998. p. 161;Chakraba|ti. o7r.cll, 1995-96, pp. 197, 198.
eoMitra. 0p. cit,l97 l. p. 17 .

")1 lhid.
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In the nofth-western side of the courtyard of the monastery at

udayagiri 2. there is a room with stone flooring giving the idea that the room
was used as a washing-place.e2It was complete with drainage facilities. As
stated b,v B. Bandyopadh.vay. a drain ushering frorn the courtyarcl passes

through it" raising the possibility ol the room serving the purpose of a

toilet.e3 But it is impossible to assume that this place in front of the hol.r,

shrine was used as a toilet. At this juncture, it is w.orthy of note, that the

tradition which kept pots in front of the shrine houses containing water for
cleaning purpose u,as a most popular practice in Sri l.anka.

The procession path is the other important character of the
gifr.jakal'asatha type of Image houses. The gharbhagruhaai Nalancla gedige

leaves a procession path about 7 ft.. wide round the platforrn. The porlion of
the procession path in front fbrms a part of the ma4dapa. It was open to the

sky and around the shrine are four water-outlets, decorated with Jion heads.

Tlie mOSt important moditlcation is the introcluction of the praclakshinapatha

for the perl'ormance of neu. religious practices pertaining to image worship.
Earlier this has been restricted around the stlpa at the caityaghar4 but rvith
the development of the ritr-ral culture olimage worship" this element has been
placed around the Buddha image or shrine chamber also.eaAt the shrine
chamber of the monastery at udayagiri 2 gives us clear evidence for
commencement of ambulatory paths which piaced arounci the shrine
chamber of the image house.e5 For ventilation two vaulted windorvs also
uere pror idcd on the back wall.o6

Similar developments can be identified at the cave temples too. ln the
second floor of cave 4 at Ellora. there is a pradakshinapatha. around the

e: Band1,'opadhyat, op cit, 20A4. p. 78.
e3Ib id.
or 

Mitra. op.cir. 197l. pp. 186. 187.
e'Bandlopa,Jlrra.r. op.c.l/. 200-1. p 7g.
e6lbid. P. 77. pla. XL.
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shrine chamber.eT Clave 8 also consists of a shrine enshrining a large Buddha

image. provided with a procession path all round it.eS

Thus. it is clear that the procession path with a roof or u,'ithout had

been a tradition in Buddhist monastic architecture w'ith. It is pOSsible to

state that the procession path feature lbund at Nalanda gedige and many

other image houses is one, rvhich had been common to the Buddhist

architectural tradition. Therefbre. it is not sometiring introduced, by imitating

tlre South Indian tratlition.

Tradilionall.v. the shrine chamber of the gifljakavasathatlype of

Bucldhist imagc house cotrsisting a colOssal standing or seated Buddha

image - the main object of worship. lacing the front door. Other than that. it

shoulcl be noted irere. that r,vith the development of the Buddhist pantheon

the shrine chamber and the walls of ihe antechamber werc adorncd w'itlr

images of Bodhisattr.as and other inlages of the developed Buddhist

pantheon. Nlost rrf shrine charnbers incolporated sorrre figure of the five

Dhyani Bodhisattvas. The shrine chamber of the Nalanda gedige consists of

a colOSsal standing Buddha image and an image of Avalokitte(vara placed

Ieft to the image of the Buddha.

It is worthl,of note that a similar development can be identified at the

monastic centres of Kalinga too. The central cell on the norlhern t-lank

constitutecl the shrine chamber of N{onasterl' 1 at Il-atnagiri. A narow but

long antechautber or dvaramar,rdapaedging the verandah distinguishcd it from

the other cells. 'l-he area- betrveen the antechamber and the shrine chamber is

linkecl b-y a narrorv passage which ends in the interior of the shrine.ee The

pedcstal is attached to the north wall of thc shrine.li'i' At the centre of the

pedestal is the main obje:ct of r'r,orship - a colossal seated Buddha image

e7 N,litra. op.{:it, 197 l. pp. I86. 187.
es N4itra. op.cit, l9i1,p. 181.
ee Mitra. op.cit, l98l,p. 176.
i|0 [bi(l.
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directly facing the front door.101 on the same pedestal but away from the

central pro.fection are Padmapani Avalokittedvara, near the west wall and

vajrapani, near the east wall. in the role of attending chdmara - bearers of
the Buddha.lo2 In the saile r.vay the shrine chamber of the monastery at

tJdayagiri 2 rvas also placcd at the centre of the back wall, consisting of a
colossal seated Buddha Lnage - the main object of worship, f'acing the liont
door. I he shrine chamber u,as lronted by a pillared antechamber and i1

edging the verandah distinguishcd it from the other cells.

Superstmcture

The superstructure is the other most impofiant part of the shrine chamber at

Ndlanda gedige. This part consist of three main storeys - BhtTnti or Talaina
course consisting of a plinth. plain block and cy,ma coping. The seconcl

storey is still shorter and supports thesikhara. These store_vs are fully
decorated rvith miniature stupas and horse-shoe rvindor,r,s. Each storey is

separated by a decorative llexed comice.

The only building. ostensibl-v frorn the late Anuradhapura period.
rvhich has its roof preserved. is the Gedige at Nalanda. 103 Scholars have

expressed certain vielvs regarding the shape of that roof. H.C.p. Beli was

uncefiain about the shape of uhat he called 'the dome'.r0aA Aryasingha
suggested that it may hal'c been of 'barrel shape'.105 Senaka Bandaranayrake

called it 'wagon roof '106 and H.T. Basnayaka says that the Nalanda gedige

providcs a good example for the curvilinear dome tlpe roof.107

Horvever, the soulhern and norlhern gable ends of this sikrrara, with
its typical chait,va-windou, shape called gavak,{a are commonly found in

)atIbicl. p. 178, pl. cxx\,-I A.
to..lbid.

loiBarrdaranal'ake 
. op.cit,l97:1. p. 351.

1018ell. 
op. cit, 1910-lL pp. 30-39.

losArvasingha, op,cit,l960. p. tg6.
l06Bandaranay ake. op. cit,l 974. p. j 5 1.
loTBasnavake. op.cit, 1986, p. 136.
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I)ravindian architecture.The Kirttimttkha is the finial of the gavakia.l19A

seatcd figure is in the center of that gavakia and f-rgures of two flying

vidyadharus pose on the top of this. Although this seated figure was known

as kuw'era. there is no such evidencc to prove it.

There is not enough archaeological evidences in Sri Lanka to suggest

that the roof style o1'Nalanda is common to classical Sinhalese architecture.

But in India cspecially in South India. this type of roof is verv common.

Rathus fronl Mamallapurarn. especiall.v Bhima ratha and Ganeiaralha

display'leatures similar to the Nalanda gedige.r0e't'he curvilinear rool in its

three r,ariations. the sclu or wagon rool, the apsidal-ended rooIand the dome

is widell' prevalent in earl-v Indian Buddhist architecture too.110 Also it is
impOssible to sugest that the cttn,ilinear roof is not knorvn in Sri Lankan

tsuddirist artistic tradition. There are some examplcs to show that thc

curvilinear roof rvas in vogue during the early period eg:- the miniature relicf

shrines depicted on urinal stone 1i'om the padhanaghara parivenas in

Anuradhapura, and carvings on the otlier faces of the wlng stones at the

entrance to thc pas[da of thc monastery"'B'' at the N{ahdvihara.l1] Thus, it is

ciear that this roof style rvas knorvn during the earl,v period and appears to

have continued up to the kand,van period. As pointed out earlier" this was

well knoun from the early period of Buddhist architectural tradition in India.

And more popularized among thr' South Indian architectlrral traditions

Therelbre, we cannot say ttrat architecturally the Nalandagedigeis u'hol11'

importcd from the Pallava or aru/ other Soutlt Indian tradition'

Untbrtunatel,v the storel,s and their sculptural ornamentations of the

Budclhist image houses in Kalinga cannot be compared rvith the

superstructures of the Sri Lankan counterpafis because thcy have totall.v

rotstella Kramrisch. 't'he Hinch,r Temples" Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass. Vol. I, 1976. p. 3I0.
r0e K.R. Sirinivasan. Archoeologica! Renroins; Jlonuments and l,Iuseuttrs, Neu Delhi:

Archacological Surve)' ol india" 1958. p. 118; -\.11. Longhurst. "Pallava .4.rchitectue""

lvfemories althe.lrcheologictl Sun'e.t of ]ndia. Calcutta: No. 30. 1930. p.'10.
11'rBirndalanayake. rp.cir, 1974. p. 360.
ilr llasnal-ake, ap.cit, 1986. p. 3.
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disappeared. Rut two miniature shrine - replica called Mundis were

fashioned on the u'all at the shrine chamber of the monastery I at Ratnagiri.

They give significant details regarding the pyramidal roof style. Thus, it was

not an unknown trddition to the Briddhist monasteries in the Kalinsa

region.lli

Entrance complex

The entrance cornplex is the other most impofiant part of the inrage housc.

As pointed out carlier. at Nalanda gedigc the entrance porch rises from a

plain moonstone through three steps. The steps are flanked by balusters of
the mukaru t,vpe similar to the other irnage houses in Sri I-anka. The main

entrance of the shrine. consists of to tu,o plain porches and a plain lintel. In
Sri Lanka, as in India. tire imaee o1'Ga.jalak(mi is used as an auspicious

symbol on the centre of the lintels of the doors at thc main shrine. Therc is a

stone relief of Gajaiak(rni sealed in the padmasana over the entrance

doonval'at the NalanCagedigE. She is bathed b,v two elephants. each, with a

pitcher in its trunk. fi'om a lotus. rhe same position of Gajalaksmi has been

depicted over the entrance doorw-ay at the rnonasterl, I at Ratnagiri but the

position of thc hands qr-rite different.l13 similar figure of Gajalakfmi can be

seen at the monastery at Udayagiri too. Ihe entrance conrplexes o1'these

monasteries are tully decorative as the loveliest entrances to a structural

monastery in the whole of India.il+ They are decorated rvith chaitvu-

windows and vidy-adJtarur,y. These \\.ere commonly used by lhe Sri Lankan

architects too. MOSI of these decorative figures clearly shou, that thcre rvere

clOSc archite-ctural afhnities between these two resions.

'l'he other mosl impoftant characteristic feature of these image lrouses

is the height of the image and the building. It can be clearlv seen that all of
thcse image houses lr,ere colossal in height. Before the popularity of thc

image cul1. the sthpa. the main cult object, was oonstructed in colossal size .

lirNlitra. op.cit,lgi l. Fig. 1 1.
Ir'Mitla. upt.tit.l97 l.1.. 1,,5.
IlaIbid.
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But, with the popularity of the image oult, this position has been transferred

to the image of the Buddha. As R.A.L.H. Gunawardana pointed out, these

colossal images of the tsuddha represent the 'superhuman' aspect of the

Buddha's pcrsonalit,v.115 Considering the height of the temple (image house)

Dcbala Mitra says it is evident that so high was the sanctity of- the temple

that its ibrm itself became an object of worship among the devotees.116 This

tradition r.vas popularized not onlv among the Buddhists but also among the

other religions such as Hinduism and Jainism.117

Archaeological remains of the period prove that there are man,v-

colossal size Buddha - images and image houses throughout the South Asian

Buddhist rvorld. The Iluddha image in Temple 17 at Sanchi.lr8 the Buddha

irnages in the image houses at the Nalanda Mahavihara.lle the massive seated

Buddlra in Bhumispor,rhamudra at Ratnagiri.l2tra colOSsal seated Buddha

image in the shrine chamber of the monastery at Uda,vagiri I1r1 and the

seated Buddha image at the central shrine at the Lldayagni2 monasterl'shorv

the popularity of the traclition in tire eastem part o1'India.122 There are more

significant evidence among tlte archaeological remains at Ratnagiri in this

regard. A large head of the Buddha ri'as found on the slope of the trtatnagiri

hill and anolher on the top of the hill. These tri'o heads indicate the colOSsal

nature of their original images. One of these heads mcasures approximatel,v

117 cm fiom shoulder to the urni,sa,74 cm from the chin to the basc of the

hair knot and the circumf'erence round the forehead fi'om ear to ear is 178

cm. These lneastlrements suggest that the image to u,hich the head bclonged

must have been about 8 mcters in height if it u'ere a standing image or about

5 meters in height il'it r,vere a seated one.

r l 5Gtrnarvarrdara. op. c it, 197 9. p. 2 12.
' "NIitra. t'y.,ir.197 t. p. 55.
tt7 ibid.
118 Nlitra. op.cit, 1971. p. 52. photo. 56.
rre Ghosh. op.cit,1986..pp. 17.1u, and 30-3:1.
r20 Bandyopadhya.t. op.cit, 2003. p. 50. pla. Xl.
tztlbid, p.72. pla. XXXI.
nthid,pla. xxxlx.
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:r,

The artist of these images has wonderfully reflected the inner

meditation on the facc by such devices as half open cyes to show that the

deitl' u,as wrapped in meditation. The qpical curls clf the hair. the subtre

sensitive modeling. ttre monumental character. the supreme spiritual flavor
are the marked lbatures. These Buddhist images seem to possess striking
resemblances with their counterpafts in Sri I-anka. The Buddha Images such

as at Maligavila, Avukana. Sasseruva and Buduruvagala, in Sri Lanka are

ver5, similar counterparts in this regard.

It is 1o be noted that thesegifljakavasathatype of patimagharas

demonstratc significant changes, because of their predominancc and colossal

proportions. They consist of difl'erent sections such as gharbhagruha.

nTa4dapa, ardharnarldapa. padak(hinapatha, colossal size of entrance.

sculptured superstructure and upper stories u,ith stonc or brick built vaulted

rool'. lt should be mentioned here that these elements are colnmonly used by

both Indian and Sri I-ankan Buddhist architectural tradition.

irinalll,'. \\,e have to examine, the reasons behind the architcctural

affinities of the two countries. Paranavitana has argued that an,v similarity
betr'r'een the Sri Lankan buildings and those of the Dravidian or any other

related tradition is the result of their derivation fiom a common sollrce, morc

likely to be the early Buddhist architecture of India. senaka Bandaranavake

also has expressed similar vier,,.s, when he examined the development of the

Sri Lankan temple and the restilinear pent roof form. This roof pattern u,as

widel-v established in different areas olthe Indian sub-continent, but he says

it does not implv that this roof has its origins in India alone and it is common

to many regions of lv'lonsoon Asia.ir3 According to this vier,v the architectural

similarities. r,vere not forcign cultural influences, but which were dcrivecl

fi'om a common source that spread in the South Asian countries. Therelbre.

one is tempted to raise the question. u,.hether the similarities between Kalinga

I r-'Bandalanal ake. op. c it,1 974. p. 3 78.
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anil Sn Lan\an aruhtec\ure can be aturbu\eil Io \he DDmmDr \ileas lounil \n

the Buddhist Silpa texts such as trlayamata, Manasara^ Kaiyapaiilpa and

Mctniusrri - bhasita va,gtuvitlya,sasr'c which had been uscd by the Buddhist

artists in this region. It is wor1h1,of note. that there are some (ilpa5astratexts

which provide valuable details of monastic architecture. shor.ving the new

elements and aspects of Buddhism. Unfortunatelv, most of the Silpa5astra

texts of Indian origin such as hful,aruata, Mana;sara and Ka,{y'apaiilpu deal

with Hindu architecture and iconic traditions.l2a gu1 The (ilpa(astra tcxt

found in Sri Lanka known as Lfofijusiri Vastuvidya,iastra provide invaluable

details ol' architecture. shorving how the structural plan of thc monastery'

appeared and u,here tlre.n- were to be located in a sacred enclosure. 125

lV[afiiuiri Vc]stuvidyaidstrais thc only text rvhich makes the Buddha thc

revealer of such know.ledge. Ihe second part of the text designated

Citrakurmctiastra set out the x'hole process of image craft of hor.v hoth

Buddha and Bodlrisattva images evolves from the construction of the

wooden image-core until the painting olthe eyes.126

Conclusion

It is \vofih,v of note that thcse architectltral developments in India and Sri

Lanka were not shared by a single teaching of Mahal'ana. Tanlrayana or an\

other tradition. The similarities betw,een thesc trvo traditions suggest that

both share some similar f'eatures while diffcrc-nces make it clear that both

regions did not sl,are allthe details of-a single teaching. Furlher it should be

mentioned here that the correspondences or paraliels that exist between these

tr,vo traditions wcre not the result of any conscious borrorvings rather than the

inthrence of common concepts of Buddhist thought. However, ultimatell" it

can be clearly said that the various modifications and changes of the

structure of the image house and other edificcs are a result of the new'

r::r Ii.\ r. Marasinghe. 'Silfit .\i:tt'rtliterattrre in Sli l,anka rvith Special Reference to

Manjn(r'ibaSita V[stur.'id1,a Sastra.' in Gatarc Dhammapala Thero ed. l:en liambut'upitiye

l:1.'unaratant Felicinrion I'olunte, Dehiu,ala; I)cpirrtment o1'Cultural Atlairs. 1996, p. 81.
125Ibiil. p.87.
'-"lbtLl.
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doctrinal and ritualistic developments of the religious traditions and they are

shared throughout the Buddhist world. So it is clear that the indigenous

architectural traditions of Sri Lanka developed gradually due to the Indian

cultural influences, but we can not accept it merely as a transplanting of the

system in Sri Lanka.

:F.

Fig, I - Nalanda Gcdige, iVlalale Distr.ict

(Sou rce : Dha rmalathue . " P a.l l at' a i nfl u e nc c o n S in hal e s e -lr c hite c. tw' e " . )
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Fig. 2 - Ratnagiri Monasterr' 1 - image House plan
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Iiig. 3 - Ratnagiri Monaster\, I - Plan.

( Source: Mitra- Rutnagir i.)

trig. 4 - Lrda)'agiri 2 hnage l.rouse plan
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I I I'PIIR li lllt l n" i:l t.l ltAh'J lSliR

Iig. 5 - Udal'agili 2 Monasterl pian.

(Source: Bandl'opadhl'ay, ))rtcldhist (-etn rs r'/ Ot issa-)
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